ZHEJIANG JIANGSHAN TRANSFORMER CO., LTD
浙江江山变压器有限公司
BACK GROUND

公司概况

浙江江山变压器有限公司（浙江省江山变压器厂）系原国家机械工业部定点生产110kV级及以下电力变压器的专业生产厂家，为国家二级企业，浙江省文明单位，浙江省高新技术企业，“JSB”江山变压器商标为浙江省著名商标。

公司位于浙赣铁路和杭金衢高速公路、黄衢南高速公路及205国道线旁，距衢州机场40公里，交通十分便捷。公司现有员工500余人，其中35%为大专以上毕业生，企业占地面积23万平方米，建筑面积6.7万平方米，固定资产2.8亿元。

公司具有40余年丰富的电力变压器设计、制造经验。多年来，公司投入大量资金和引进了一大批优秀的各类专业人才，先进齐全的生产加工设备，完善的试验、检测手段，可为您提供一流的产品和一流的服务。公司生产500kV及以下电力变压器、全密封变压器、干式变压器、铁芯电抗器、非晶合金变压器、组合式变压器、干式电抗器以及磁性材料、非晶材料、硅钢片、电容器、变压器油等产品，可提供60个系列，800多个品种，5000多个规格变压器，年生产能力1800万kVA，企业产品畅销浙江、江苏、福建、江西、广东、河南、湖南、云南、新疆等省、市，远销东南亚、南美、非洲、大洋洲以及俄罗斯、蒙古等30多个国家和地区，国内外用户对此产品有良好声誉。

公司全面贯彻ISO9001质量管理体系、ISO14001环境管理体系，以及JIF1112-2003计量检测体系。主导产品己进入国家变压器质量监督检验中心检测合格范围，并获得国家产品称号，110kV级产品通过国际著名电器实验室荷兰KEMA认证，是国家经贸委城乡电网改造首批推广产品。

2003年，公司改制为浙江国光科技集团的控股子公司，新机制为公司带来新的活力。集团雄厚的经济实力，灵活的经营机制，将带来更好的产品和优质的服务，以满足广大新老客户的不断发展的需要。
Zhejiang Jiangshan Transformer Co., Ltd (the former Jiangshan zTransformer Factory in Zhejiang province) was the professional manufacturer for the power transformers grade 110kv and below, appointed by ministry of mechanical industry. It is titled as National class 2 Company and high and innovated technology company. JSB is a famous brand in Zhejiang Province. Jiangshan is with very convenient transport condition, it is located near the railway zhe-gan, and national road No.205, 40 km to Quzhou airport. Jiangshan has over 500 staff, and 35% of them are with college degrees. Its surface is around 230,000m², the construction area is 67,000m². Jiangshan's fixed assets is 320 million Yuan. Jiangshan has over 40 years experience in transformer design and production. Its well equipped assembling line and test machines could provide the first-class products and services. Jiangshan main products are:

500KV grade and below power transformer, entire sealed transformer, dry transformer, amorphous alloy transformer, combination transformer, and other particular transformers used in electrical furnace, mine, thunder proof, or extinction, single phase, and current, voltage transducers and so on. It could provide over 60 series, 800 types, and 2000 specified transformers. Its annual capacity is 1800 million KVA. Its products have been sold to Zhejiang, Jiangxi, Fujian, Jiangsu, Hubei, Hunan, Yunnan, Xinjiang and so on. At the same time, our product is also very famous overseas, we have many foreign customers from more than 30 countries and places like southeast Asia, Africa, South America, Oceania and Russia, Mongolia and so on. It achieves a good reputation. Now Jiangshan practices ISO 9001 and ISO14000. Its main products have been awarded Grade one for 16 times consecutively, tested by national transformer quality supervision office, and awarded as Ministerial Excellent Products. It is recommended by National Economic and Trade Committee for the upgradig the national power network.

The year 2003, Jiangshan was changed into a subsidiary whose share holder is Zhejiang Guo guang technology Group, The change made Jiangshan more dynamic. The strong economic background, flexible management system will bring better product and service which will satisfy the increasing needs by new and our royal customers.
1969
Transformer factory in Zhejiang Province was founded

1979
Our firm upgraded to Zhejiang Jiangshan Transformer Factory

1989
The factory was promoted as State/National Famous Grade Enterprise.

1994
The factory was titled as Civilized Unit in Zhejiang Province.
BREAK THE THICK ICE MORE THAN 40 YEARS, NOW WE ARE THE MOST FAVOURITE SON OF THE INDUSTRY.

四十年冰封，天赋异禀

1985年；首台110KV级变压器诞生，投入电网运行
1985: The first set of 110KV grade transformer was born, and was put into operation in Power Grid.
1992年；企业被国家机械电子工业部列为定点生产110KV级变压器专业生产厂家
1992: The factory was appointed as Professional Enterprise of Producing 110KV Grade Transformer by the Ministry of Machinery & Electric Industry.
2002年；企业JSB商标获浙江省著名商标，企业荣获浙江省高新技术企业
2002: The factory brand JSB was awarded the Zhejiang Provincial Famous Trademark and the factory was won the certificate of Zhejiang Provincial High and New Technology Enterprise.

2003
企业改制为浙江国光科技集团控股子公司
The factory was restructured into a subsidiary of Zhejiang GuoGuang Technology Group, named Zhejiang Jiangshan Transformer Co., Ltd.

2007
收并巨江变压器厂，组建由江变公司控股的子公司
We acquired Jujiang Transformer Factory, set up a branch named Zhejiang Jiangbian Technology Co., Ltd that was held by us.
The production of 110KV grade transformer was passed the test of National Quality Inspection and Testing Center and the test of Holland KEMA.

2008
500KV 大型变压器技术改造项目全面启动
The project of 500KV phase large scale transformer technology reconstruction is initiating completely.
GENTLE AND GRACEFUL FACTORY ENVIRONMENT

儒雅优美的工厂环境

We believe that product quality relies on quality people and environment is crucial for forging and retaining talents. The company strives to build a garden-like environment with luxuriant green belt, modern standard plant buildings and tidy plunde surroundings. Here we sow seeds of hope and harvest future dream in the sweat of our brow. We believe, the product is decided by person’s quality, and the intellectual is encouraged by his environment. Jingshang provides a garden-like working environment: Green space, and modern and well organized plant etc. Here, we plant the youth, with hard work, we harvest the future.

绿色—永恒的美

我们通过科学管理、制度创新、持续发展，展现企业魅力。让优雅的环境与美好的心灵同在。
TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IS CROSSING THE TIME AND SPACE

穿越时空的技术研发

Our company invested a great amount of capital in introducing and training every kind of professional talented person. We have the technology research and development ability in 500KV grade transformer and below. Meanwhile, we introduced the design and manufacture technology of large scale transformer from Hitachi company of Japan.

Our company focus on application technology for transformer researches of electricity, magnetism, heat, mechanics, chemistry, structure etc. We have had theoretic analyses and simulated tests on transformer main insulation, insulation between discw and turns, lead insulation, and lightning impulse voltage characteristics of windings, numerical analyses of low dimensional and three dimensional electric fields, theoretic calculation of leakage magnetic field, stray loss, electromagnetic stability, systematicsudy of a series of applied theories of temperature field of windings, electromagnetic shield, noisemechanism, partial discharge etc., we have applied the scientific achievements to the whole process of technological developments, manufacture and product tests.
TOP-GRADE FACILITIES IN PROCESSING AND TESTING
TOP-GRADE FACILITIES IN PROCESSING AND TESTING

公司拥有500多套精良、先进的生产、检测设备，齐全、完善的加工设备，及科学、合理的生产工艺是生产一流产品的可靠保证。经浙江省技术监督局授权，在我公司挂牌营运并承担行业质量检测的“衢州方圆输变电设备检测公司”是公司产品品质精良的保证和象征。

Our company has complete facilities, more than 500 sets, includes superior and advanced facilities for producing and testing as well as complete and perfect facilities for processing. Scientific and reasonable processing technique is the reliable guarantee of the product quality. Quzhou Fangyuan electric transmission and transformation equipment testing company that was authorized by Zhejiang Technological Supervision Bureau and operating in our company is the guarantee and the symbol of our high quality products.
QU-ZHOU FANGYUAN POWER TRANSMISSION AND TRANSFORMATION EQUIPMENT TESTING COMPANY

衢州方圆输变电设备检测公司由浙江江山变压器有限公司与浙江省衢州市质量技术监督局联合组建而成，系经浙江省质量技术监督局授权，为目前省内唯一一家通过实验室计量认证/审查认可/验收的，能够独立承担变压器、互感器等输变电设备检测的机构。

公司建立了技术精湛，作风优良的技术队伍，目前公司工程技术人员共14人，其中大专以上学历人员8人，中级职称以上人员5人，高级职称以上人员3人。拥有一批资深的实验室管理技术专家，具有强大的人才和技术支撑。公司配备了能满足电压等级110kV、额定容量63MVA的变压器等输电设备的例行试验、型式试验和部分特殊试验的软件、硬件资源，具备目前国内先进的微机控制检测数据采集和处理的计算机网络。

公司依据《计量法》、《标准化法》、《产品质量法》和有关法律法规，建立健全了质量保证体系和各项规章制度，能够承担上级下达的、客户提出的各项变压器产品方面的监督检验和委托试验，承担变压器产品质量的形式评价和仲裁试验，是独立于生产者和用户之间的第三方检验的技术机构，具有科学性、公正性、权威性。出具的检验数据，用于贸易出证、产品质量评价和成果鉴定方面，具有法律效力。

公司与国内具有权威的国家变压器质量监督检验中心、沈阳变压器研究所、上海电缆研究所、武汉高压研究所、浙江省质量技术监督检测研究院等机构保持长期合作关系，能满足成为客户代为办理上属机构的相关服务项目。

Qu-zhou Fangyuan power transmission and transformation equipment testing company is organized and set up by the Zhejiang Jiangshan transformers limited company and the quality technical supervision bureau in Quzhou of Zhejiang. The company is be authorized by the quality technical supervision bureau, and currently is only a measurement attestation agency through a laboratory which can independently detect and confirm power transmission and transformation equipments, such as transformers, voltage and current transformer with low.

The company established a skilled, technical style fine team, at present, there are 14 engineers, including academic staff of 8 of higher, intermediate titles and above 5, senior titles and above 3. The company has mass senior laboratory management and technical experts. The company equipped the software and hardware resources to meet routine testing power transmission equipment for the voltage level 110kV and rated capacity of 63MVA transformer, test patterns and some special test, with the current domestic advanced computer-controlled testing of the data collection and processing of the computer network.

Companies on the basis of the "metrology", "Standardized Law," "Product Quality Law" and relevant laws and regulations, establish and improve a quality assurance system and the rules and regulations, undertake all kinds of the transformer products testing and commissioning tests by the users and product quality evaluation and arbitration examination. The company is third-party testing technical agencies independent of the producers and users. It has Scientific, impartiality and authority. The test data issued in a certificate for the trade, product quality evaluation and identification of the outcome have legal effect.

Companies with the most authoritative national domestic transformer for Quality Supervision and Inspection Center, Shenyang Transformer Institute, the Shanghai Institute of cables and the Wuhan-Institute, Zhejiang Institute of testing the quality and technical supervision to maintain long-term cooperation relationship, or to meet with clients on behalf of institutions related services.

The company maintains long-term cooperation relationship with the most authoritative national transformer for Quality Supervision and Inspection Center, Shenyang Transformer Institute, the Shanghai Institute of cables and the Wuhan-Institute, Zhejiang Institute of testing the quality and technical supervision and treats related services for the users.
PROMISES OF QUALITY, SERVICE AFTER SALES, TECHNICAL TRAINING

产品质量、售前服务、技术培训承诺

- 严格按用户合同与协议的要求，设计和制造质量合格的产品提供给用户使用，及时地向用户提供有关技术资料，欢迎用户来厂参与产品的设计图纸审查和在生产中的监督。
- 用科学的管理，严格选用原材料和外购件，保证不合格的原材料、配套件不用在产品上，把好制造过程中的质量关。
- 我公司产品由中国人民保险公司江山支公司提供质量信誉保险。
- 凡我公司出厂的产品，保证产品性能达到国家标准和用户提出的要求，若达不到标准和规定可以接受退货。
- 凡我公司出厂的产品，在运输途中造成产品质量问题，我厂负责处理，并承担相应费用。
- 凡我公司生产产品在质保期内，由于制造原因造成质量，我厂免费提供修理，并提供终身服务和备品备件。
- 对出厂产品，我公司进行质量回访制度，敬请用户单位给予配合。
- 用户需要设备维护保养培训的，我厂承诺免费培训。
- 在接到用户单位有关质量问题的反馈信息后，立即回复，了解情况后，专业技术人员在规定的时间内到达现场进行服务，用户服务热线电话：0570-4231686。
- 按ISO9001标准执行服务承诺。

- Designing and manufacturing the high quality products to supply our clients strictly follows the requirements of Clients' and agreements. Supply the related Technical materials in time, and our clients are welcomed to our factory to participate in the products' manufacturing process.
- Strictly selected the raw materials and outside member with the reasonable administration. We will strictly control the quality and never let the incompetent material or outside members mix in our products.
- Our products owns the quality and credit worthiness insurance in jiangshan Branch of People's insurance Company of China.
- We promise that the properties of all products outputted by our company has matched the National standards and clients' requirements, if it does not like that, we will be willing to accept the return products.
- We will accept the blame of quality problems that produced in transportation process.
- All the products which are outputted by our factory and in the quality guarantee period, we will accept the blame of any quality problem produced by manufacturing, and we will supply free repair service and the life service and supply units needed by clients.
- We will make the 'repair visiting' to products outputted by our factory and need our clients' fitting.
- We will supply the training of equipments' maintenance and after-sales required by our clients.
- We will reply our clients' feedback information about quality problems, after examining the circumstance, we will send the professional technical personnel to the site in a established time and supply service. Clients' hotline NO. 0570-4231686.
- We will execute the Service promise according to the ISO9001 standard.

以上承诺，可作为合同附件

The promises above can be attached as an appendix to the contract.
浙江江山变压器有限公司
ZHEJIANG JIANGSHAN TRANSFORMER CO., LTD
地址（Add）：浙江江山市虎山路84号
No. 84 Hushan Road Jiangshan Zhejiang
电话（Tel）：+86-570-4052339
传真（Fax）：+86-570-2367888
邮编（Post Code）：324100
网址：http://www.jsbtransformer.com
电子邮箱（E-mail）：JSB@china.com.cn